
Health Professions 
Information Session
Welcome to CCCU's Medway Campus. Visit the stands to speak to our 
course tutors and current students and take a look around our fully 
equipped simulation suite. Attend a talk about fees and funding your degree 
studies and a talk about how to prepare for your remote interview. Both talks 
will give you valuable advice and useful hits and tips.

Admissions stand: RWf15
Come and talk to our admissions team and 
find out about the application process and 
how to apply.

Fees & Funding, UCAS Applications and 
Personal Statements stand: RWf15
Learn more about funding your degree  
and get tips about fees and finance. Plus  
find out about the UCAS application  
process and personal statements.

Health Applicant Interviews and Student 
Uniform stand: RWf15
Speak to a member of the Health Recruitment 
& Uniform Team about what to expect 
throughout the applicant interview journey 
and find out more about the uniform our 
students wear when they are on placement.

Library
Enter via the reception and explore the Drill 
Hall Library. Said to be the longest library in 
Europe, this former naval drill shed houses 
an extensive collection of books and journals 

with an impressive range of study areas. It 
includes a café, family area, adjustable working 
spaces and high-quality technology.

Fees and funding your degree studies talk: 
RWg21  16:45 - 17:15
Find out more about the fees and how to fund 
your degree studies and what  
happens next.

Remote Interview Preparation talk: RWg20  
17:20 - 17:45
Learn more about preparing for a virtual 
interview, interview etiquette, Values Based 
Recruitment and managing interview anxiety.

Practical Demonstrations: RWf07
Drop in and try your hand at a range of  
clinical, practical activities.

Simulation Suite: 1st floor
Our Simulation Suite is a multi-disciplinary 
education facility used to enhance practical 
skills training for students in healthcare. 

Medway Campus

canterbury.ac.uk



Find out more about our Health Courses and meet our  
course tutors and student ambassadors.   

Course Qualification Taught in Location

Adult Nursing BSc (Hons) Canterbury & Medway RWf18

Child Nursing BSc (Hons) Canterbury & Medway RWf32

Health Foundation Year Foundation Canterbury & Medway RWf10

Mental Health Nursing BSc (Hons) Canterbury & Medway RWf10

Operating Department Practice BSc (Hons) Medway RWf13

Paramedic Science BSc (Hons) Medway RWf39

Thank you for coming!
Please use your hospitality voucher to enjoy a 
complimentary drink at the Touchdown café.

canterbury.ac.uk
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@CCCU_health


